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Sundries.
The Poor, A letter from "the lady with the large family" whose case attracted atten
tion at Christmas time, reads in part: "I wish you would send me a little money. I 
need it awfully had. ̂ My husband is still siok. He can hardly walk now. Please
send me about $15 or $20. I will pay you back when I pick strawberries. I will be
working that time to earn money,"

1/hen this letter was received the last ten dollars had just gone to a convert-minister 
who is destitute. Then came the life-saver: $30 - "Lenten Offering from The Boys,"

i{c

Pisee aUt disoede. From The Collegian of St. Mary’s College, California, we glean 
the following item, by Brother Leo, P.S.C.:

"On Beulah Gate at Mills College these words are inscribed: 'Disce aut disoede.' It 
is a ladylike reminder to women students that persons lacking intellectual interests 
have no business on a college campus.

"The same admonition is given in somewhat more rugged language at St, Mary’s: 'Get in
line or get out.’ It is not carved on a gate, for we haven't any gate $ but the spirit
of the exhortation is among the most vital and cherished of our local traditions."

*
The Notre Dame Club of Chicago. By request of this club an anniversary Mass for the 
repose of the soul of Knute Rockne was said at St. Peter's Church, Chicago, with mem
bers of the club assisting at the Mass and receiving Holy Communion. It was more 
than an anniversary Mass: it was an attempt by the club to make a beginning of joint 
spiritual activity in line with the spirit of the campus. The action was well taken, 
and we hope it will blossom into a full spiritual program - including an annual re
treat .

*
Bengal. ,,,3.50 from four individual donors have helped the cause since the last re
port. Yfe have also to thank the Junior Class for a check for v114.92 - part payment 
of the profits of the Prom; prayer for the re-opening of the bank on which the check 
is drawn will be appreciated by the Bengalese. These benefits have been a godsend to 
the Mission this year: they have not only enabled the |rork to go on by furnishing 
material assistance, but they have heartened the Notre Dame men who are giving their 
lives to spreading the Gospel.

*
The Holy Hour Thursday. The Holy Father calls on all Christendom - not only Catho*: 
lies, but all who believe in the Redemption - to spend an hour in prayer Thursday, in 
memory of the Hour of Agony spent by Our Lord in the Garden of Olives the night be
fore the Crucifixion, Our public hour here will begin at 4:30 p.m.

*
First Friday. Twenty-two adorers are needed. How did you happen to slip on that
day? rTTs also the feast of the Seven Sorrows of Our Blessed Mother.

$
St. Vincent Do Paul Society. Father John Holley, in Walsh Hall, is authorized to re
ceive contributions for the work done by the local membership of this society. The 
"Lent Offering" mentioned above has started thorn off with J10.

*
This Tleok's Rod Hat is conferred in saecula saeoulorum on the lay cardinals who come
to the chapel at ton o'clock and can't wait five minutes for the priest who has waited 
five hours for them*
PRAY3RS: Deceased - Hugh O'Neill's grandfath rj relatives of Jim Hogan and P.D, Power; 
a friend (killed in an accident). Ill - Dutch Borgman I, ’15 (very low); two friends 
(one of thorn an accident victim); a relative of Frank Belting, '29, Four special in
tentions (one for certain schools suffering persecution by bigots),


